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BACK TO THE FRONT . . . P 
Corp. on Lomlta boulevard i

hed on n lest stand erected recently by General Electric 
of the jet engines which have been sent home from Korea

for overhaul. The jets arc "revved-up" and tested, at the local facility before being sent, back 
to the front. Wearing throat 'mikes and headphones to talk with one another during the en 
gine testing are (I. to r.) Charles Carmus and R. \V. Rlngstroni.

Itoiv Much 'flounce'?

Roaring Reception 
Given Jet Engines

A new General Electric testing plant on Lonllta boulevard 
Is currently measuring thi? "txnince" that has been put back 
Into Met engines after they Imve acquired that tired feeling In 
(he steppcd-iip air operations over Korea.

The engines get a roaring examination here after they have 
been popped up at. the GE re-*
pair plant in Los Angeles. Then

nearby residents, i 
ter for conjecture! 

Some sav that they can't hear

speed for about 20 minutes.
Technicians check a maze of 

instruments in a smaircompart- 
mpnt. above the stall to search 
for deficiencies.

Worth something like $50,OOQ 
apiece, the model J-47s are used 
in the Sabrcjet fighting planes 
as w»" as in many other craft.

The present two-a-day testing
a sound a-coupl,? of blocks away rate 's expected to be doubled 
from the plant. Others have com- 1 ln ,< "ear tuture' Plant otfl"
plained the: roar Is audible in £s_' ______________ 
downtown torrance" about twolsTEEL INCOME FALLS 
milts away.   | Despite continued increases In 

Anyhow, two of the engines,- i rroduction and sales the total 
which come In the 18-foot 'net income of 34 iron and steel 
long economy size, are tested companies in the second quar- 
cach week day at the plant, i ter of 1951 was 13 per cent low- 

Plac^d on mounts inside ajer than in second quarter of 
concrete stall, the jets start with 1 1950, American Iron and Steel 
a low rumble which increases I Institute reports. In the first
in- intensity to something of a
shriek 
they ro

ottle. Th 
ily along at full

half of 1951 the net inco 
3 per cent less than in t 
responding part of 1950.

NORTH TORRANGE TATTLER
By MUS. ILKNG ALLISON

MEnlo 4-2430 '

The f'ampfiro (.iris i spwted
the Firn Station No, 3 01 174th 
street this work. Acer) ipanled 
by their leader, Betty . ohnson, 

' they hiked to and from he sta 
tion and thrilled at the sight of 
the big engine.

  The Stejip household" has a
now pet! An English Bull dog 
which will ho a show dog in the 
future. If names mean much, 
she is off to a flying start! 
Delilah was chosen unanimously. 
Delilah hy the way resides at 
171104 Atliinson.

Kindergarten students have
been missing little Pat Calvi-y, 
17213 AlUiuson, these, days 
Seems Pat parted with ti.n ton 
sils, hut is doing fine.

The Even-It Temiyx of Oak 
land are visiting at the hotni- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duan Sherwood, 
17204 Ardath.

raincoat who had the wet spon 
ges thrown at the very grue 
some, rubber - mask deserved 
much credit for affording a 
good time for many 'friends'?

The home, of Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Stnnsbuiy, 17514 Cerese, 

.was the liveliest spot in the
neighborhood this Saturday, 

i Thirty guests attended a cos- 
Mume party in the decorated ga- 
| rage. Among those very un- 
[usual characters arriving we're 
'Mr. Reeso Holhrook and Michael
Cordero as very authentic hums.
Pocahontas turned out to be
Artlc Cordero. Mrs. .Urn Spc

>ry bewitching Hate... 
I girl, but out to..get her man with 
ieven the hone in her hair was 
j Mrs. Joseph Avado.s as a Cave 
j girl. The grand prize for the 
1 '     ' -ostume went to Mrs. Ad 

as a catCort

The Terry I'TA Carnival wn
« terrific .success! According t 
Mrs. H. L. .Mrileachy, ways an 
moans e.lm inian. i-vc-rything sol 
down to he la.-i hut dug a i 
baked bra i! 1'op'oi,, was I 
favorite b> y »f tin- i v. niiiu. T 
games we -e popular as alwa 
and I felt tin- buy In-hind I

and Herman Cortoz who was a 
Ty cold pirate. Cold cuts, salad

and coffee 
tertaining

es now Hie lime l<> lake
I lie sober jack-o-lantern 

luilled so many children
i-ning. The lorn from the 
r-l real ing' is everywhere, 
-ll. it won't happen again 
nthor year.

I SAVK NOW! INSULATK WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material, 
I'emenl, Periimlite, Aggregate 
Clay Pnidiicts, Sewer Pipes, etc.

TORRANGE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885 J

Correspondent 
Tells of Crisis 
In Europe, Asia

An uncensored, eye-witness 
report on the crisis in Europe 
and Asia was given last night 
by John Morley, accredited war 
correspondent, before members 
of the National Supply Manage 
ment. Cluh who met with two 
other clubs at Baton's in Long 
Beach.

Morley's talk was arranged 
for by Dave Sowle,. superinten 
dent of industrial relations of 
the local plant.

Joining with the National Sup 
ply Club were those manage 
ment clubs from the Ohio Rub 
ber Company and the South 
west Steel company.

Morley has only recently re 
turned from his second report 
ing assignment around-thc-world 
in 18 months and gave the man 
agement clubs a first hand ac 
count of the situation overseas.

DAV Lists Dates 
For Flower Sale

Forget-Me-Not Day, sponsored 
annually byo the Disabled Amer 

n Veterans, will be held in 
Torrance November 7, 8, » and 
10, it was announced this week 
by Commander H. G. Montoya 
of South Bay Chapter No. 92.

"Now is'the Time When Grati- 
tude Means Something" is the 
slogan under which the annual 
drive will he held, Montoya said.

"We of the DAV feel that 
this slogan sums up the rea 
sons and aims qf our campaign 
in words- that will inspire every 
Jitlzen," he said.

The Forget-Me-Not has been 
the official blue flower of the 
DAV since it was founded 30 
years ago. The DAV has been 
dedicated to helping the disabled 
during these years, the com 
mander said,

Commander Montoya said that 
all funds raised during the cam 
paign would be used to aid 
lisabled veterans in this area, 
rle pointed out that the local 
chapter also helps the wartime 
handicapped to obtain adequate 
compensation and pension as 
well as hospitalization and em 
ployment.

Daughter Born to Local 
Couple Living in Panama

A daughter, named Judy Ellen,
as horn October 3 to Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Clounch, now living
in the Panama .Canal Zone, It
was learned here this week.

lounch is serving in the Ca 
nal Zone with the Army, and

nd one-half. He is the so:i of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Clounch, of 
North Torrance, and Mrs. 
Clounch Is the daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Cmrgi. llordcr, of 1437
il h str

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torranc*

Values! Values! 
Values!

-Now's the time to get that furniture you've needed Come in 
during our big it-Day Expansion Event. We have enlarged 
our floor space and are offering terrific savings to you. Val 
ues that have to be seen to he appreciated.

Thin set IK styled for today's home, large or small. It is both compact nnd ver 
satile, may be used as a unit or separately and will fit any floor plan. Con 
structed of durable hard woods, with 8-way hand tied springs, It Is covered wllh 
long wearing frieze. It comes In many beautiful colors that will blend with your 
living room. We are most anxious for you to see It and are featuring It during 

our Expansion Event.

Curved Sectional 
COMPLETE .1QQ CA

REG. $250.00 * I VWBWW

May be purchased in Individual sections!

As television mates these 
chairs are perfect. Easily 
arranged to blend into any. 
room, they add that extra 
something you have been 
looking for.

Have a problem with that 
corner? These chairs will 
solve it for you. Styled for 
tomorrow, they make a 
perfect unit with that cor 
ner table.

Occasional Chairs
masterpiece of styling and comfort Is just what you've 
looking for. Kuggi-d liurd wood framing with foam rub- 
ushlniiliig, It offers all that Is desired, The luxury look 

liil.i yon relux. All materials are Interwoven with gold 
thread and conic In many new color shades,

Special During Our 

Expansion Event at

S49.95
Each

USE OUR CONVENIENT TIME PAY PLAN- 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT   Balance Monthly!

•4)

CD


